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JULES IS HONOLULUALL Woman Sues Her
Unwilling Hubby

The Late Judge
John F. Caples

SAVE LIVES

OF INJURED
IRIPI AAHRPA

DESPERATEOF CONTEST .1 AT IE WtLfflltd
THE FLEET,3

Murderer, Closely Followed Surgeons Allay Sufferings
Bonds Are Available for Im

IN
of Persons Hurt in Cle
Elum Explosion Town
Shaken to Foundation by
Terrific Blast 9 Dead.

by . Posse, Walks Into
Town and, Tries to Pur-
chase Drink Fight With
Outlaw Expected Tonight

provements If City Can
Procure Right to Certain
Waterfront Properties-Alle- ged

Overcharges.

Alleged Advance Informa
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Beautiful Spectacle Present
ed "When Parade Was
Formed Sailors Enter

tion Regarding Chodsing
of Plans for 'New High 4

sSchool Threatens Seanda tained in Private Homes
City Well Policed. ;

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Ellensburg, Wash., July IT. Sur

(United Pre" Leued Wire.)
Marysvllle, Cal., Jily 17.

armetf and bearing evidences of
in School Board. Under the terms of the people's geons are making heroic efforts today

to save the lives of those thought to
have been fatally Injured in the pow-
der magazine explosion at Cle Elum,
where the bodies of nine workmen of

initiative declaration at the last elec-
tion, Portland is now face to face
with the building or purchasing of
docks and the city ownership and Tropical Decorations atArchitects Declare Regula the Northwestern Improvement com

having traveled far without much
nourishment, Adolph Jules, the
Italian murderer who last TueBday
killed two men In Western Pacific
camp No. 20 in the Big Bar hills,
boldly walked into the town of Mer-rim- ac

last night, went to a store and
asked for a bottle of beer. On be

pany were Diown to bits.
While the surgeons are thus engaged

in hospitals rescuing parties early today
tions and Every Rule Rel
ative to Plans and Specif i

operation of docks. Under a similar
system San Francisco has become
the greatest shipping center on the
Pacific coast of the United States.
Portland has available $500,000 in

resumed tne worK or searching the ruins

Every Hand Make Pleas-
ing Contrast to Streamers
and Flags Xo Expense
Spared in Amusements.

cations Were Ignored in DEATH CLAIMS bonds for the acquiring of or building told there was no beer for sale,
he struck off again into the woods
before anyone had time to give the

Making Final Award.
alarm.

Merrimao Is on the boundary beJUDGE CAPLES
To tha Honorable Board of Education,

Portland, Or. Gentlemen: We, the un

tween Plumas and Butte counties, and
today posses, from both counties are
looking for the man. The officers are
working toward each other, and are con

for one or two bodies unaccounted for.
One of them Is that of Mrs. Peter Mo-
ffat wife of a brlckmaker. whose tent
near the magazine, where she lived with
her husband and two children, was
blown to shreds. Some think her body
was blown Into bo many small pieces
that there Is no hope of identifying
them, while others are of the opinion
that she may not have been in the tent
at the time. One of Mrs. Moffat's
daughters was seriously Injured and
the other was killed.

No one could bo found today who
knows Just what caused the powder In
the magazine, the property of the im-
provement company, to explode. George
Mead, manager of the company, la
among the dead. Shortly before 6
o'clock Thursday afternoon he and tha
Cterks from the store went to the pow-
der house to unload powder from a car.
They had been working but a few min-
utes when the explosion occurred.

Although the fnagazine was located
some distance from Cle Elum. which

dersigned, who have participated In the

ing of public docks, yet it finds its
waterfront all but usurped by cor-

porations.
The Independent shlo owners and

shipping companies doing business here
are urging that this question is the
most Important confronting the city,
and is paramount to every other navi-
gation problem. It is declared that
the city of Portland should immediately
take steps to provide deckage of ample
capacity for all vessels coming into
this port at a cost not to exceed 6
cents per ton for all tonnage passing
over the docks, or make these docks
absolutely free if such a thing la pos--

Former Chilian Consulrecent competition for the Alblna high U 5. .fident of bagging their quarry before
night. - .fr . Jr

school, join together to present to you
'our request for a full and complete

copy of the award as presented to your
Elector and Legislator

Dies in Sellwood Jules possessed the boldness born of
honorable body by Mr.: SommcrvlIIe.

desperation last night. Every one in
the county is looking- - for the murderer
and he took big; chances in going into
Merrtmac. He walked right up the main

By H. Lee Clotworthy.
(Uulted Press Leased Wire.)

Honolulu, July 17. All Honolulu
witnessed ' the great parade - of
sailors and marines from the 16 bat-
tleships of the Atlantic fleet today.
Soldiers from the army post here
Joined in the parade which was led.
by Rear Admiral Sperry and Gov-

ernor Frear.
There Is the greatest enthusiasm

here for the boys In blue. Every resN
dent of Hawaii Is on hand to extend a
welcome to the Americans, Many of
the sailors are taken to tha homes ot
the residents and entertained In tha
open handed manner of tha tropical

John Fletcher Caples died this mom street with his rifle' over his shoulder

The above petition, signed by 10 of
the 11 firms of architects who partici-
pated. Inv the recent, competition;: forplana for the new i Alblna high-schoo- l

will b presented tfl tha.board of edu
Itig- - at o'clock at bis home In - Sell- and two pistols hanging from his belt

His clothing; was torn almost to shreds,
as thouirh he had scrambled through

siDie.
Improvements Discussed.wood, surrounded by members of his

family. Various ways, many ot which seemthe underbrtlsh in his long tramp. Hiscation ocrore tomorrow noon, it prom-
ises to open ud a row In the board that ,asih,feasible and desirable, are being dis" Judge Caples, as he, bad been familhas been brewing ever rthce the .plans
for the new high school were first cussed lor making Portland the most

popular port of entry on the Pacificiarly known for many years, was born
face was covered with an unkempt
beard and drawn with hunger and
thirst.

As soon as the alarm had been spread
(Special PlapatPh to The Journal.)in Ashland county, Ohio, January 12called for and submitted.

Although none of the firms of com
coast. The building of a sea we
modern docks with berths for al New York, July 17.- Miss Amber1832. He was educated In Risdon, now

Is a mining town, The village was shaken
ns though It had been struck by nn
earthquake. Hardly a pane of glass in
the whole town remains Intact today
and here and there enn be seen pieces
of human flesh clinging to the sides of
houses or laying in the streets.

A complete list of the dead has not
been made. It is known, however, that
among them are Joe Rossi, a miner;
Gilford McDonald, clerk; Joe Pogrlap-p- i,

miner, and Andy Grill, clerk, besides
Mead and the Moffat child. Amoag
those who nre not expected to live aro

Lawlord Morgan, tha actress, whoof vessels is being advocated. Theabout Merrlmac, word was sent to
Sheriff Chubbick, who was at Orovlllepetlng architects would make a state-

ment today as to-th- exact nature of Fostona, Ohio, and at the Ohio wes
levnn university at Dfelnware. His ear IDOO.OOO voted by the people for claims to be the wife of Sam Wllletta,attending the Inquest over the bodies1v IavrI trfttntntr xvun wffh fhA firm fit starter is the opening wedge to some sones. .the master of the Meado'wbrook hounds,of public docks that may makeof the murdered men. He Immediately

wired to Quincy and two deputy sheriffsStanton ec Allison oi ueiierontaine, ana syst
this The arrangements for handling thaDort the model of all the world.he was admitted to the bar in 1863. He has given notice of suit for damages

against WiUetts. Willettg declares that

tne trouble that has arisen between
themselves and the board of education
since the acceptance of Whttehouse &
Honeyman's plans for the building, it is
known that they claim that all the rules
of the contest were violated by the
board and that the advice of Architect

Portland has what is most important towere sent out rrom buck s rancn.
Meanwhile, Sheriff Chubbick left Oro crowds are perfect. There is no disor-

der and everything Is being conducted;
was a delegate to the Ohlostate Ke
nubllcan convention In 18681, and at if he is married he does. not know it,begin with, a deep, fresh water harville on a railroad automobile over the Michael Evans, electrician; Mike Zuall and his rather is willing to put up atended the Chicago convention which smoothly. The city is well policed andlaborer, and Mrs. Robert Simpson.bor, free from any serious complica-

tion as to maintenance. With stone
or permanent sea walls, and the proper

certified oheck for 11,000,000 that hisnominated Abraham Lincoln for . the jresents a beautirui spectacle wun ua ,

ong avenues of stately palms and Itsson is telling the truth.presidency. He made an active canvass
Western Paciflo tracks for Berry creek-Ther-

he organised a posse and struck
out this morning toward Merrlmac to
meet the Plumas county posse coming troulcal bazaars and fruit markets. Tha

Bommerviu or Seattle, selected to judge
the plans submitted in the competion
was rejected In order to select the plans for his election and remarked a few racunies ror nandiing rreignt, tms nar-b-

should be one that would be sought Accused of SfCaling Htopson.
(United Preat Leased Wire.)by ships of all nations in preference

dayjuago- that the coming presidential
campaign would bethe first in which
he had not actively participated in all Mnrvaville. Cal.. July 17. Mra John

native Hawaiian women are dressed In
their most gorgeous costumes and tha
hula dancers have been kept busy at
tha beach resorts. The governor's pal

in.
The original posse sent from Orovllle

Tuesday night is still searching the JUDGE SOAKSWeeks of Corning has appealed to theto any otner port.
At the present time there are half atne intervening years.

oemanaea Dy two members or th board.
Trouble Brewing.

So angered are the other architects
by the turn of events In the competi-
tion that they threaten to compel the

authorities of Marvsville to recover her
son. wno. she charges, wasEarly Battler Here. score of private docks, all charging 25

cents per ton for ships taking or dis
ace and the government buildings ara
decorated with the stars and stripe
crossed with the former royal aroaa .

kidnaped by her husband. The lad isIn 1865 he brought his family to the
oountry south and east or Big Bar.
Chubbick stated before he started out
this morning that he expected to round
up the murderer before night.

He expects a stiff fight, and it Is like
board to pay them for the expenses- - tha stepson of her present husband.

She alleges that while she was at Chico of Hawaii.coast via the Isthmus and San Fran-
cisco to Vancouver. Wash., where heamounting to several nunarea dollars In

charging freight. It is charged that In
addition to the rates of dockage, there
Is rank discrimination practiced by the
draymen's association in hauling to and
from docks controlled by the lines t'.iat

mmvisiting, her husband took advantage ofeach case undergone by them in pre- -' Jackie as Good aa tba Admiral,
The streets are strung with thouher temporary absence rrom the houseserved as city attorney, removing to

Portland the next year.
In 1SJ4 he was elected to. the state

ly that the Italian will never allow him-
self to be taken alive. and ran away with the boy. sands of electric lights. AU along tha .are operated In competition with the

beach drive and around the - heightslegislature from Multnomah county ana
served as- - chairman of the Judiciary back of the city, the pleasure resorta(Continued on Page Two.)

abound with merriment
In dreasad in white dUCKMOVE IKE DAY f.iUS, NICK'Scommittee.

Judge Caples was elected district at-
torney in 1878, a responsibility which

paring tne uiaiis ior tne ooara s con-
sideration.

At any rate, they insist that the rec-
ommendations of the Judge be made
public, and that the board state its
reasons for tits alleged disregarding
of the rules of the competition.

In the program prepared for the
competition by the board of education
the board announced that in arriving
at a decision the board would accept
the recommendation of a Jury to be

and the tropical picture of the crowda
Costs McFarlane $250 to

Keep an Oasis in Arid
City of La Grande.

is beautiful. xaere wm oe a granu ,

bs.ll at Monana tonight to which everyhe maintained ror six successive years,
his territory comprisirig Multnomah,
Washington, Clackamas, Columbia and July 23d! Will You? one in the islands has been Invited.
Cl fit son counties. Jackie is as nappy nero aw no .won :EARS 1ST BURNHa served as presidential elector for HEARER SUflRISE

JtL
selected bv the board of education. Mr. could be. The officers of tho fleet navo

been lenient in the matter of short lib- -
erty, and ho finds everything to pleasaSommervllle was. chosen to act as this (Special Ilapatfh to The Jooraal.)

Oregon in ana was tne messen
ger selected to carrv the state's vote
to the national capital.

In 1898 Judge Caples served in a La Grande, Or., July 17.- The firstrhe crosrram also stated that "The
offender against the new prohibitionboard of education will accept the rec Object of Unique Bill inommendation or tne lurv ana tne au

Similar capacity for President McKln-le- y,

by whom he was appointed in 1897
as the government's diplomatic repre-
sentative at Valparaiso, Chile, a pe-
culiarly delicate responsibility, owing to

thor or authors of the selected design
wiil be employed as the architect of

law in this county was fined 1250 yes-
terday by Justice of the Peaoo Angus
Stewart His name Is Dave McFnrlane.

Prohi Ladies Talk of Her
Faults and Her Many

Good Qualities.
tha hulMlntr Parliament Bad for the

Lighting Trusts. and he was in the saloon business upWhen It came to specifying the terms
of the competition the program an-
nounced: "If any competitor violates

to the first day of this month.
tne complications resulting rrom tne
Spanish war, the solution of which
brought into play the unusual diplomacy
and tact which were characteristic of Vfi Mrs. Josle Palmer, who was convictedYOUuv of the terms of thla competition, last summer of aspault with intent to

as herein set down, his design will not kill, was implicated. A few days ago(Hnlted Pre Leaaed Wire.)
London, July 17. Members of parlia she was arrested for being drunk andbe considered by the board or educa-

tion."
Rules Yioteted. ment today expressed the belief that

his entire career.
Member of Several Lodjres.

Fraternally he was associated with
Portland lodge No. 65. A. F. A A. M.,
the Consistory, and the thlrty-seoon- d de-
gree of Scottish Rite, as well as Even-i- n

k Star Orange. Patrons of Husbandry.

him at this aomesuo-ioreig- n pon.
This is essentially Jackia'a celebra-

tion. He is the big hero. He can go to
any dance that Admiral Sperry attends
and can alt at the same banquet board
with his superior officers. Nothing tn --

this celebration is exclusively for tha,
officers. All the men on Uncle Sam s
fleet and all the people on tha Isle-- pf
Hawaii are here and are taking part la
every feature of tha sports.

Vsbraaka In Quarantine Again.
A party of three sailors from tha

fleet, a native Kanaka woman, three-Japanes-

and four resident Americana
went Into a tea house this morning, all
laughing and talking. This is but an
Instance of the absolute freedom and
cosmopolitan aspect of the celebration. '

It is unique and refreshing and Just
suits the enlisted man.

There have been no overcharges) re-
ported so far, and It Is not likely that
there will he. The proprietors of tha
tea and cocoa houses would rather gtvo
the refreshment to a sailor than get
even a lust remuneration for Jt.

The Nebraska went Into quaranttna
again this morning. After steaming

disorderly. When taken before the
court and confronted with a long pen
sentence she told where she got the
whiskey. She said she gave one F. M.

the "daylight saving" bill will be passed
in both houses without opposition. It

The rooms required were among
others, 15 or more class rooms on the

(ITnlted Preaa Iaased Wh-a.- )
' Columbus, Ohio, July 17. The objec-

tions to sending, an invitation to Mrs.
Alloe Longworth, to attend the Prohibi-
tion convention has stirred a pretty
moss among tha ladles of this town.
Eome are with Mrs. Frances Beauchamp,
president of the Lexington W. C. T. U.,
who said: "Mrs. Lonirworth Is In Yel

was recently approved by the lowerfirst floor, 15 or more class rooms on
tha ntnnnil floor and a third floor with

Bartmess money to secure it. He con-
fessed that McFarlane waa the man he
obtained it from.

house committee, and although it will
art room, chemical laboratory, physlo- - probably go over to the next session It

seems assured of passage then.
and the Ancient Order of United Work-
men.

For 42 years he had been a mmber
of the historic Taylor street M. B.
chureh, which he served for many years

McFarlane was Immediately arrested.
After discussing the difficulties which

mnv arise after the passage of the bill.
He pleaded guilty and paid his fine upon
his appearance in court. Bartmess was
fined 450. but paroled.That you wllihot forget the date lowstone Park; let her stay there." And

some are with Mrs. Longworth, who has
not been heard from on the subject.the committee decided that they would

not be nearly so great as the advant- - of the carmen's day at the Oaks, we
ges to be derived.

as Hunday school superintendent, and
of which ne had been an active trustee
during the greater pat of his residence
in Portland.

In 1896 he represented the Oregon
Methodist conference at the Quadrennial

repeat the words, "July 23d. Will
youT"

The Journal has tickets which itTne Din proposes mat an ciocks in

graphical laboratory, gymnasium, as-
sembly room and other rooms.

Eleven firms of architects competed.
Mr. Sommervllle took the Plans, looked
them over and selected certain ones all
tha plans were submitted by number
Instead of name. When Mr. Sotnmer-ville'- s

recommendations had been made
to the board, the board divided into two
parties, one favoring the acceptance of
the Sommervllle recommendations and
the other, consisting of two members,
favoring plans No. 10. which nrovMed
for 12 class rooms each on the first and

WATER CURE FOR
FRENCH MUTINEERSwill distribute free to all actual

members of tha families of the fire
England and Ireland be set ahead 20
minutes for the first four weeks In
April and set hack 20 minutes for the
first four weeks In September. Follow-
ing are the effects olaimed for the

at full speed behind the fleet all tha
wav over from San Francisco became

conference of this church heldfreneral Ohio.
Judge Caples possessed a power of

persuasion in pleading before a Jury
and police departments and railway
mall clerks and letter carriers. The
head of the family has slmplv tobill:

Some of the objections to Mrs. Long-wort- h

are said to be due to stories In
effect that the lady doth:

Smoke cigarettes.
Never removes her Merry Widow,

which is one of the real-thin- g kind.
Isn't afraid to take a drink at meals

with ber husband.
Is "too many places where women

should be less conspicuous."
Talks too loud.
Is not in line with the Prohibition

movement.
These objections are most pro-

nounced Among women attendants of
the convention from the southern states

of delay there caused by scarlet fever,
she has been ordered fumigated sgaln.
More cases of scarlet fever and some of
diphtheria have broken out on her and

wnicn is seldom excelled, as an orator.
(Continued on Page Two.)(Continued on Page Two.)

show that he Is a subscriber to The
Journal. Bring along your carrier'sreceipt and get your tickets.

The picnic Is going to be worthnatronlr.lng. The Journal wants to

Flrst--T- o move the usual hours or
workand leisure nearer to sunrise.

Second To promote the greater use
of cTayllRht for recreative purposes of
all kinds.

her men ar much disappointed because
they will miss the celetwattona. j

assist In a good cause and makes

(Tnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Paris. July 17. Twenty soldiers of

the second regiment of colonial In-

fantry at Brest are in Irons after a
mutiny In which the modern "water
cure" was applied to subdue them. They
barricade,! themselves In their bar-
racks and defied punishment. All at-
tempts to dislodge them proved fruit-
less and they were finally subdued by
a oompanv of firemen, who bored holes
In the celling of their rooms and de-
luged them with water from a bora
They were almost drowned before they
gave up.

Third To lessen the use of licensed
houses.

Fourth To facilltata tha training of the above offer to Its subscribers
who are in public service posltlona

YAMHILL TAKES THE
GRAND TROPHY AT

Balling Data Cnaaffad.
Orders were received from Washing-

ton todsy charging tho data of salting
from the twenty-thir- d of this monlti
to the twenty-secon- d.

As the ships will gain a day cross-
ing the Pacific, this will put them aheatof schedule.

and from Washington. D. C. They addterritorial rorcea
Fifth To benefit tha physique, i Mra. Longworth baa bad too muchera! health and welfare of all clasaes notoriety, anyhow.of tba community.
Sixth To reduce tha Industrial, com J0URXAL WANT ADS

merrlaJ and domestic expenditure onSALEM CHERRY FAIR COUNT EULEXBERG'SBRIXG RESULTS
CASE POSTPONEDLOST AXD FOUXD

cherries, silver cup H. 8. Olle, Marion,
first; Mra M. C Wilson, Marion, sec- - LOST PtTRSK AT OAKS. JULT lSTH.

ORATORS FOR BRYAN
TO MAKE WILLIAM R.

A CAMPAIGNTARGET
containing 120 In gold and two cheap

rings, rswara. Mrs. J is rewar, room
it, aunut irtuntrr raog.

ona: ram vtaiiace, foik, tnirSweepstake trophy, best
box any-variet-

y Jr. ft. Shepherd. Polk,
first; A..yercler. Marlon, second; T. H.
Blundell. Marion, third.

artificial light.

AFRAID OF MAX,
UEMAIXS IX JAIL

(Caltra Pre Lease WIra.)
Uklab, Cal, July 17. Fearing that

he will be killed by tba brother of ths
man of whosa tnnrder hs waa acquitted
laat night. Solly Palmar, though a fret
man, remains ia tha custody of tbe
sheriff today for protection.

The Jury waa out advert houra. Pal

LPST ON WEDNESDAY. ON MONTA-rill- a
car or along line, pair of rim-la- ss

eye glasses. Return to general de- -Koyal Anna cup box B. L Ferrusoa.

(Unlt-e- Pr a Leaaed Wira .)
Berlin. July 17. Prince Zu Eulen.

berg's complete physical collapse to-

day caused the court to postpone his
oaaa aetn the latter part of August, o
early in September.

Under tba law of Germany a case
which Is continued for mora than threedays must be reheard throughout Con-
sequently tha charges of immoral con-
duct aralnst tha prince, who was a
member nf the kaiser a notorious round
table, wlfl all be dragged out again
when court convenes nxt month.

llvery clerk isq I, poatoffloa.Royal Anne carton; cup, B. I. Ferguson.
Marion. Lambert box trophy J. K.

Lambert carton trophy. IF PAPKRS. LKTTTERS, HEEDS AND
carttficates taken from tt North I2d

st. Tuesday afternoon are returned no
nilffO 1. COIK.
A. Vercler,

Bin fihenhet-d- .trophy, boa J. R.
By John E. Nevins.
tr lilted Pre Leaaed W1r.)

Falrrlew, Lincoln. Neb, July IT --

William J. Bryan today declined to
questions will ba asked. Other articlestorn. Blng carton tmpby C A. Cisrka,

today that Hearst's actions ticies will be. diUH-Ufe- bv t. Ii..m...cratlc campaign orators n u,e at ,
Ollie James of Kenturkr ivi rnled that ha would be chairman 'lemocratlo national eommii ( 1 r

said- that fifrnft h.n j ..
on. tbe subject of the l 1 - of

miriptmer KUiea a man nsnwi rnraw at nor-
land in a fight Involving Butler's wife.Polk. Black Republican.!) tronhr PARTT WllOWILL

(Special IMipatoa to Tha JoaraaL)
Ealem. Or, July 17. Tarohill county
u this morning Awarded the grand

I ISO trophy offered by Marion county
to any outside county that put on dis-

play the beat exhibit of commercially
packed cherries. The exhibit was gath-
ered from different Yamhill county
farms "and packed and prepared by Mil-

lard Lownsdale. Orrfon's largest apple
grower. The exhibit came lata and
when put an hisplay this morning waa
tl) freshest exhibit In the show.

Tha judgna ware A. IL Caraon, Grants
Pass, member of tha state board of
horticulture; Professor C A Cola. Ora-r- o

Agricultural .collega; Henry I
French. , fruit - inspector of Benton
county.

Lane maty was rlv t second plsca,
Polk couDtr third and Wsaeo fourth,

- Other cups awarded thla morning era
as follow: .......

Bt a41lnc of merit. IS Knna
Msrtoo county; IL iu Cross,;Sresnsll.-

-
""-en-

4 Best display commercially parked

PICKED IPHe claimed ba shot In Mir-deren- aa and wrong package at 8hanahn a ring up
Woodlswn 171 a srd t tblra.thla waa aubataottatad to tba satisfac-

tion of tbe Jury. - Palmar says Butler's! ALL HELP W AN'TFTY ftTfiTtfiM t

comment on tbe cable message aent by
Will tana Randolph Hearst , from Paris,
In. which ba attacked tha Democratic
party. .:. f

- Tha Hearst men .re. howevar. will

brother, who waa in the courtroom. Wanted, wantfd to rent, forirxrr & urn t sai v--tthrt atnea to am mm wnaa to jury

Stearrtahlp Concern in Trouble.
(Talt4 Prcaw Leased Wlra )

Plttsburff. Julr 17 The local mn4
forclga axebanga steamship offloa of
tba .Frank Kottl company Waa closed

L T. Reynold's, Marlon. Black Repub-
lican, carton trophy Monica Davaar,
Bclo, Lien.

W attrhouaa trophy H. Beat. Mon-
mouth, Polk. Deacon trophy -- . T.
Keynoida, Marlon.

The Hoskin trophy won by EnaPrasnali -- Marion. Tha Centennial
trophy wss tatcen by Mra. M. C. WIIwm.
Tbe cup for tb beat display of cherries
on the put was won bv T. t Jon

brought ia tba verdict. ' - , A r y r J r u
CLAS3IF1KO ADS. OVE CKNT PFR

chairman, t tt It la et inany ejei-t!- i a ..1 ba n.aia tj
meeting In O -

t leont Frwl V, i.'ta !. !
feted tn ma r T a n

Ittl the f.n.ti,r - httat h.i tl...fi.rt ' ,
f- ' ft '. 1 5j

ba ths chief topic of dlscuaatnn tonight
at a conference between Bryan. LambCall for Rank Statcme ta.

irntfa rteas ltm Wlr l of Indiana, limn of Kentucky and
word, thrfk coNsprrTivB: tv.PFRTlONC FOR THS FRIC OF TWO.
VNPKR OTHTR CI.AFPIFreATIONS 1
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